P
ersons with quadriplegia are usually limited in functional activities by the inability to move their uprer extremities in space and to manipulate objects. Lack of movement is most often the result of weakness in prOXimal musculature; lack of manipulation is caused by loss or impairment of the functions of grasp and release. Thus, because of their disabilities, persons with quadriplegia find their global living ancl working space markedly diminished and even the simplest tasks are difficult.
According to Moberg (197'5) , hand function is the means into an active, involved life for many persons with quadriplegia. In fact, 7'5% of persons with quadriplegia would rather regain hand function than any other function that they have lost, including bowel function, bladder function, sexual function, and even the ability to walk (Hanson & Franklin, 1976) . Studies by Lamb and Chan (1983) ; Waters, Moore, Graboff, and Paris (198'5) ; and Johnstone, Buntine, Slattery, Jordan, and Philip (1987) have shown that improvement in upper limb function of rersons with quadriplegia facilitates the develorment of personal interests, hobbies, sports actiVities, academic endeavors, emr1oyment, and even self-confidence.
In persons with quadriplegia, upper limb function has been enhanced by occurational therapy and rhysical therapy techniques like adaptive equipment, muscle reeducation, and positional assistance. Surgery is becoming an additional ortion. Almost two decades ago, Moberg (1975) and Zancolli (197'5) reponed that more than 60% of persons with quadrirlegia could benefit from upper extremity surgery. Recent studies continue to show benefits from tendon transfer surgeries, such as improvements in manipulation of objects during objective hand function tests (Vanden Berghe, Van Laere, Hellings, & Vercauteren, 1991) . Mohammed, Rothwell, Sinclair, Willems, and Bean (1992) described subjective imrrovemem in patients' ratings of their functional status in specific tasks of daily living. However, the literature comained limited information on measurement of ratients' functional status and amount of personal assistance required before and after tendon transfer surgery. Consequently, we describe the outcome of a stag~d surgical procedure for increasing urper extremity function for one person with quadriplegia. The focus is on the status of activities of daily living (ADL) skills before and after surgery reflecting changes in level of assistance and amoum of equipment required. dependent in all other aspects of self-care and rarely was radius bone to provide key grip, modified from the techleft home alone. Four years after injury, after reading an nique of Moberg (1978) . Tenodesis was proVided by cutarticle on upper extremity reconstructive surgery, the pating the flexor pollicis longus tendon in the forearm. It tient referred himself to the Craig Hand Clinic to explore was then passed through Guyon's canal and inserted into possible options in tendon transfer surgery. He was evaluthe radius bone. Tenodesis was obtained surgically by ated by a physiatrist, the hand surgeon, and an occupaadjusting the tension of the tendon to proVide lateral tional therapist The presurgical evaluation determined pinch when the wrist extended. Finally, both posterior that he was a candidate for brachioradialis to wrist extendeltoids were transferred to the triceps to provide active sor transfer, flexor pollicis longus tendon reattachment to elbow extension For each procedure, the patient stayed the radius bone to achieve tenodesis, and posterior del-1 night in the hospital, recuperated at home for 3 weeks toid to triceps transfer. At that time it was determined during cast immobilization, and returned to the rehabilithat funding for the surgeries and postorerative therapy tation center for 2 weeks of intensive therapy. could be provided by the patient's group health carrier.
Therapeutic Aspects Presurgery Evaluation
Brachioradialis to wrist extensors. After the cast was
Hand evaluation revealed neurological and functional staremoved, occupational therapy modalities included pebility at level C-5, good hand-eye coordination, and twotrissage of the scar areas, fabrication of dorsal protective point discrimination in the thumb pads, with sensation splints, and muscle reeducation, including ADI. retraining absent in the rest of the hands. Muscle strength was gradand biofeedback (see Figure 1 ). Following this therapy ed 3 + for posterior deltoids, 0 for triceps (or elbow regime, the patient went home to strengthen wrist extenextension), 4 for biceps, 4 + for brachioradialis (or elbow sion with biofeedback to the brachioraetialis provided by a flexion) bilaterally, and 2 + for wrist extensors (or wrist rhysical therapist. Once wriSt extension strength was extension). Prior to the surgery, the patient did not have a graded 3 + ,the patient scheduled a surgical procedure to measurable pinch (0 pinch; see Table 1 ).
achieve key pinch
Flexor polliC/'s longus tenodesis. The flexor pollicis longus tenodesis procedure to provide key grip was carSurgical Sequence and Aspects ried out 18 months after the brachioradialis to wrist exSix separate procedures were completed over 28 months.
tensor procedure. Independent key grip function was The first procedures were transfer of bilateral brachlorapermitted after 6 weeks. Therapeutic modalities again dialis to the extensor carpi radialis bl-evis in mder to included cast removal, petrissage. fabrication of a dorsal augment wrist extension The next two surgical proceprotective splint, and passive and active range of motion dures were bilateral flexor pollicis longus tenodesiS to the (see Figure 2 ). Muscle reeducation included training the ratient to roll his fingers and rlace his thumb in optimal of thumb to prevent overstretching. lateral rinch.
Delloid 10 lriceps tran!'i(er After deltoid to tricers Functional training included feeding, light hygiene, surgeries, the ratient was casted in elbow extension for 4 and communication skills without adartive equipment.
weeks. After cast removal, an adjustable elbow hinge Feeding skills included handling spoons and forks, picksplint with a locking device was constructed and worn ing up glasses, and cutting food. Light hygiene included continuously (see Figure 3 ). All therary initially took brushing hair, brushing teeth, removing car from toothrlace in the splint. The lock was used to limit elbow paste tube, shaving with an electric razor, and washing flexion, and progression intO flexion was carefully and face and hands. Communication skills included writing conservatively monitored. No more than 15° of flexion with a pen, typing on a computer keyboard, and inserting were allowed each week. A tirneJinc treatment guide was software. Later, transfer training and wheelchair propulfollowed (see Figure 4 ). sion were reviewed, emrhasizing rrotective rositioning Twenty months after the surgery program was initi- ated, the patient was discharged from clinic supervision and activity restrictions were removed. He was to return to the rehabilitation center within a year for adclitional training in homemaking skills, communication skills, light hygiene, driving evaluation, and wheelchair propulsion. Homemaking skills would include cooking with a microwave oven, cutting, and opening packages. A driving evaluation would be scheduled to determine equipment needs. Wheelchair propulsion skills would include manual wheelchair pushing on smooth terrain and handling of wheelchair parts, such as setting brakes and adjusting the armrests.
Results

Phvsical Effect
The surgery provided the patient with a measurable later-
The Amencan journal of Occupational Therapy al pinch of 2 Ib on the right ancl 5V2 Ib on the left. Active wrist extension (radial wrist extension) improved to grade 3 + bilaterally and triceps (elbow extension) to grade 3 -bilaterally. Most of the muscles graded in the upper extremities had increased in strength, but the posterior deltoids had decreased from grade 3 + to grade 3 -as a result of the tendons being transferred to the triceps (see Table 1 ).
Functional Effect
Before the surgeries, the patient was dependent in all aspects of self-care except for feeding himself and brushing his teeth; these required physical and equipment assistance. For feeding, he needed set-up with wrist supports, placement of adapted utensils in his wrist port, and handling of water at the sink. He was unable to be alone during the day. Twenty-eight months after the surgeries, the patient returned for a 2-week evaluation and functional upgrading. Functional areas addressed included communication skills, bladder management, homemaking, upper extremity dressing, opening doors, weight shifts, and light hygiene. His level of independence both before and after surgery was documented by the occupational therapy department's functional assessment based on the Functional Independence Measure (FIM) (Data Management Service, 1987) . In addition to the FIM's scales for eating, grooming, bathing, dressing upper and lower body, and bladder management, other specific functional areas were scored. These functional tasks included writing, telephoning, turning pages, and homemaking. Similar to supports, precut food, a long straw, and a plate guard. For the FIM scale, our functional assessment scale is scored brushing his teeth, he needed set-up with wrist support, from 1 to 7 (l = total assistance required, 7 = complete application of paste and toothbrush into his wrist supindependence) and reflects the level of care required Activity Weeks because of the disability. The presurgery and postsurgery functional assessment scores are shown in Figure 5 . There were two postsurgical assessment scores; the first score, similar to the FIM, documents ,vhat the patIent does on a daily basis -such as receiving help with functional tasks in the morning when time is a factor -and the second score documents his maximal function when time is nor a factor-on the weekend when his wife is not trying to get to work.
In the first set of presurgery and postsurgery scores, 15 out of 27 items evaluated (55%) improved b)' at least one level. A comparison of the second set of presurgery and postsurgery scores indicated improvement in 17 out of the 27 items (63%).
Perhaps most important from a functional standpoint is that before surgery, the patient required adaptive equipment or physical assistance in all 27 areas measured by the functional assessment. After surgery, when time allowed, he was able to be independent in 12 of the 27 areas (44%), requiring neither physical assistance nor adaptive equipment.
The patient's postsurgical functional improvement encompassed several areas. In the area of communication skills, he can use a computer keyboard by holding pencils in both hands, can insert software into disk drives (see Figure 6 ), can write without equipment, and can use a conventional phone. In the area of self-care, the patient can now use an adapted clamp to empty his legbag, can put on a pullover shirt, can brush his hair with a regular hairbrush, and can a use a flip-cap toothraste tube when brushing his teeth. He is independent in getting his lunch out of the refrigeratOr, handling keys, and unlocking and opening doors. Most important, the patient now can be alone at home for an average of 30 hr per week while his wife works.
Social ~ffect
In addition to the above functional gains, the patient Figure 6 . Patient inserting software after tendon transfer.
indicated that the quality of his life has improved since the surgeries. He and his wife reported that his self-esteem and self-image are improved, especially when in public. Physical interactions, including shaking hands and holding the children, are considered important social improvements by the couple. Before the surgery, according to his wife, the patient did not offer his hand for a handshake because of the splint; now he does so willingly. His wife reported that in group conversations, he is more of an active particirant than a passive observer. Additionally, meal time has normalized. Before the surgery, the patient reported that he felt bad that whoever was assisting him could not enjoy the meal with the rest of the family. Now everyone eats together. With increased self-confidence in his abilities and decreased reliance on others for self-care, the patient now is considering vocational options.
Conclusion
Functional changes before and after reconstructive surgeries are an important focus for rehabilitation therapists anu the medical team. The patient's perceptions and descriptions of his improved functional and psychosocial skills support the work of Hentz, Brown, and Keoshian (1983) , who found that a patient's assessment of functional results is more reliable than complex objective evaluations. However, improved objective outcome measures are still needed, especially a standardized protocol to measure the functional effect of surgically provided prehension. A protocol is also needed to measure changes in psychosocial function, time efficiency in functional activities, and overall enhancements to quality of life.
Some changes in this case may appear subtle, but the patient and his family clearly indicated that their quality of life has improved as a result of this surgery. Moberg (1978) ohserved that the simplicity of the surgical proceuure was a key factor in later outcome. Paralleling this idea, our report suggests that reconstructive hand surgery simplifies the daily routine of a person with quadriplegia by decreasing reliance on others for set-up, equipment, and assistance for self-care, and thus contributes greatly to the rehabilitation process and further enhances long-term outcome. .A
